President’s Report–August/September 2022
Greetings Fellow KSC Members!
I’m grateful for the opportunity to once again serve as your President for the coming year! I want
to give a “shout out” to Bob Galloway for his work as my predecessor in this position. The
COVID-19 pandemic had a great impact on many people and organizations including KSC.
Through Bob’s leadership and the work of your Board of Directors (Judy Young, Joe Carney,
Tom Connelly, Bridget Bailey, and Martha Endres) KSC continued to be a viable club that
promises to only get better as we begin saying “good-bye” to summer and start thinking about
Ski/Snowboard Season 2022-2023!
CSC Ski Trips
KSC is well-represented for the Ski and Race Camp at Steamboat, December 3-10, 2022 and
the January trip to Jackson Hole, Wyoming, January 14-21, 2023. Slots are still available for the
Jackson Hole trip, so if you’re interested visit
https://www.crescentskicouncil.org/TripFlyers/2023_Trip_Information_Jackson_Hole.pdf
Budget Report–Treasurer Bridget Bailey
We have 17 paid memberships for the 2022 - 2023 year.
Income for July = $455 memberships + 0.04 interest
Balance 6/30/2022: $ 3,858.56
Funds on hand month end 7/31 = $4,313.60
Reminder: Your KSC Membership Dues for 2022-2023 are due. Visit our new and improved KSC website
(Thank you for your work on that, Tom Connelly!) to download a Membership Application Form, complete
the form, and send along with your check for $35 to the address on the application form. You can also
bring your completed application form and check to our next scheduled Munch & Mingle on September
6, 2022 (Location TBA).

Bike Trip
We had a bike trip to ride the Greenbrier River Trail scheduled last September that had to be canceled
due to the continuing COVID-19 pandemic. I’m looking to see how many of you would be interested in
doing such a trip sometime during the last week of September, first week of October 2022. We had
planned last year to check in at the Cass Scenic Railroad State Park for lodging on Thursday afternoon,
ride the trail on Friday, and check out and return home on Saturday morning. If interested, send an e-mail
to kanawhaskiclub@gmail.com ASAP.
Enjoy the rest of your summer and we’ll see you on September 6th!
Robert Avsec
KSC President

